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30 cFR 254.421
$ 25032t What arethe casingandcementingrequirementsby type of casingsring?
The table in this sectionidentifiesspecificdesign,setting andcementingrequirementsfor casingsbings and liners.
For the purposesofsubpart D, th€ casingsuingsin orderofnormal installationareas follows: drivc or stnrctural,conductor, swface,intermediate,andproductioncasings(including tiners).The District Managermay approveor pnescribe
whereappropriate.
othercasingandcementingrequirements
Casingtype
(a) Drive or
Structural

(b) Conductor

Casing requirements
Set by driving, jetting,
or drilling to the
minimum depth as approved
or prescribed by the
District Manager
Design casing and select
sefiing depths based on
relevsnt engineering and
geologic factors. These
facton include the
presenc€ or absenceof
hydrocarbons, potential
hazards, and warer deplhs
Set casing immediately
before drilling into
formations known to
contain oil or gas. If
you encounteroil or gas
or unexpected formation

Cementing requirements
Ifyou drilleda portion
of thishole,you must
useenoughcementto fill
the annularspacebackto
the mudline.
Useenoughcementto fill
the calculatedannular
spacebackto tbe
mudline.
Veri$ annularfill by
observingcementreturns.
Ifyou cannotobserve
cementrefums,use
additionalcementto
ensurefill-back to the
mudline.
For drilling on an
artificialislandor wben
usinga gloryhole,Yott
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Casingtype

(c) Surface

Casingrequirements
pressurebeforethe
plqrned casingpoint, you
must setcasing
immediately
Designcasingandselect
settingdepthsbasedon
relevantengineeringand
gcologrcfactors.These
factorsinclude the
presenceor absenceof
hydrocarbons,po.tential
hazards,andwater depths

(d)
Intermediale

Designcasingandsclcct
settingdepthbasedon
anticipatedor
encounteredgeologic
characteristicsor
wellboreconditions

(e) Production

Design casing and select
setring deplh based on
anticipated or
encountcrcd geologic
characieristics or
wellborc conditions

(f) Linen

Ifyou usea liner as
conductoror surface
casing you must setthe
top of the liner at least
20Of€t abovethe
previouscasingAiner
shoe
Ifyou usea liner asan
intermediatestring below
a surfacestring or
productioncasingbelow
m intermediatestring.
you must setthe top of
theliner at leastl&)
feet abovethe previous
casingshoe.

Cementingrequirements
mustdiscussthecement
fill levelwith the
Disrict Manager.
Useenoughcementtofill
lhe calculatedannular
spaceto at least200
feet insidethe conductor
casing.
Whengeologicconditions
suchasnear-surface
fiacturesandfaulting
exist,you mustuse
enoughccmenttofill lhe
calculatedannularspace
to &e mudline.
Useenoughcementto
coverand isolateall
zones
hydrocarbon-bearing
andisolateabnormal
pressurpintervalsfiom
nonnal pressurcintervals
in the well.
As a minimum,you must
cemeulthe annularspace
500 feet abovethe casing
shoeand500 feet above
eachzoneto be isolated.
Useenoughcementto
coveror isolateall
zones
hydrocarbon-bearing
abovethe shoe,
As a minimum,you must
cementlhe annularspace
at least5fi) feet above
the casingshoeand5fi)
feetabovethe uppennost
zone.
hydrocarbon-bearing
Sameascementing
requirementsfor specific
casingtypes.For
examplc,a liner usedas
intermediatecasingmust
be cementedaccordingto
tbe cem6nting
requirementsfor
intermediatecasing.
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